
B. J. Medical College, Ahmedabad 
 

  DATE: 03/04/2022
  

General Instructions for Super-Speciality (DM/MCH) Admission 2021-22 
1. Government Annual Fees details:  
   Annual college fees (As per Gujarat Government rules) – Rs.     
   40,000/- 

 
Caution Money Deposit (Refundable at the end of three years of 
Residency) - Rs. 1,00,800/- (1 month stipend) 

 
All the students are required to pay Caution Money deposit Rs. 
1,00,800 and Annual fees for first year Rs.40,000 through online 
mode on the portal: http://www.fees.bjmcabd.edu.in/    
 

   2. Details of Gujarat University Registration/Enrollment 
        /Tuition fees for Whole Course: 
 

 For Girls For Boys 
Registration/Admission/Enrolment 

fees (Rs.) Rs. 30300/- Rs. 30300/- 
Tuition Fees ( All Terms) 

(Rs.6000×6) Nil Rs. 36000/- 
Cultural fees Rs.50/- Rs.50/- 

Total Rs.30350/- Rs.66350/- 
 
The candidate has to submit a separate Demand Draft of University fees, 
to be made in the favour of “Registrar, Gujarat University” payable at 
Ahmedabad. 



3. Bond Details: 
Bond applicable to all the students admitted in Super Speciality courses 
except MCh Cardio Vascular and Thoracic Surgery and MCh Paediatric 
Surgery.  
Students have to submit bond of Rs. 50,00,000 Fifty Lakhs for providing 
services for one year at Government Hospitals or GMERS run hospitals in 
state of Gujarat. Against the bond amount of Fifty lakhs a student is 
required to submit Rs. 15 Lakhs bank guarantee or Solvency of property 
worth Rs.15 lac. This bank guarantee or solvency must have validity of 05 
years which may be extended if deemed necessary. For the bond amount 
of Rs.35 lakhs a student also has to submit an undertaking on Rs. 300 
notarized stamp paper.  

No Bond applicable to the students admitted to M.Ch Cardio 
Vascular & Thoracic Surgery and M.Ch Pediatric Surgery wide the G.R. 
No: MCA/1019/SFS-54/J dated 09/09/2019.  
4. If the candidate leaves the course before the completion, he/she will 
be liable to pay bond penalty (25% of the bond amount) wide G.R. No: 
MCG/1022/SFS-26/J dated 02/04/2022 and penalty as per Gujarat 
University rules. 

  
 
 
 
 
 











English translation of the terms and conditions of the GR 

* This is an English translation of the original GR issued by Government of Gujarat, Health and Family welfare department 
dated 02.04.22 which was issued in Gujarati Language. This translation was done for understanding of the GR for 
students of other states. Original terms and condition will remain final as issued in original GR.  

 

Bond for Super Specialty Residency Program has been reduced from 

03 years to 01 year 
 

Government of Gujarat, Health & Family Welfare Department has issued Government 

Resolution (GR) vide no: MCG/1022/SFS-26/J dated 02.04.22 providing important 

updates on Bond for Super Specialty courses in government medical colleges of Gujarat.  

Terms and Conditions of GR * : 

1. All students admitted for first year of super specialty teaching courses (except for 

MCH Cardiao Vascular Thoracic Surgery & MCH Pediatric Surgery) in state 

medical colleges has to submit bond of Rs. 50 lacs to dean of medical college 

within 30 days of joining for giving their services for minimum one year at 

government hospital of state or GMERS managed hospital after completion of 

their studies.  

2. If a student fails to submit the bond, head of the institute is empowered to cancel 

the admission with light punishment. Head of the institute reserves the rights to 

hold the original documents of the student in case if they fail to submit the bond.  

3. Bonded candidate is required to give their services for minimum one year i.e. 365 

working days (including government holidays) at government hospitals. No 

other leaves shall be granted in the bonded period and leaves other than 

government holidays will be counted for extension of bond period of one year.  

4. All students of super specialty courses are required to submit Rs. 15 lac bank 

guarantee or guarantee of property worth of Rs. 15 lac against the Bond amount 

of Rs. 50 lac. This bank guarantee or guarantee for property must have validity 

of 05 years and if required can be extended.  

5. Above mentioned bank guarantee or guarantee against property must be from 

individual who resides in the state or outside of the state.  

6. Student has to submit bank guarantee for bond from any nationalized bank or 

any scheduled bank of the state having deposit of more than Rs. 40 crores since 

last three consecutive years or any public cooperative bank of the state having 

deposit of more than Rs. 40 crores since last three consecutive years. 

7. Difference of Bond amount (Rs. 50 lac) and Bank Guarantee / Property 

Guarantee amount (Rs. 15 lac) which is Rs. 35 lac to be given as undertaking on 

Rs. 300 notarized stamp paper.  

8. Those students who are very poor and their parents or family member who do 

not have any property or not in a capacity to give bank guarantee will be given 

relaxation as special case. All powers in this matter are with state government. 



English translation of the terms and conditions of the GR 

* This is an English translation of the original GR issued by Government of Gujarat, Health and Family welfare department 
dated 02.04.22 which was issued in Gujarati Language. This translation was done for understanding of the GR for 
students of other states. Original terms and condition will remain final as issued in original GR.  

 

These students can give undertaking on Rs. 300 notarized stamp paper for Rs. 50 

Lac bond.  

9. If any student leave the super specialty course during the course or after getting 

admission in the super specialty course, in such circumstances student has to 

submit amount of  25% of the bond value.  

10. Till the completion of the bonded services student will get only provisional 

certificate from the university. Degree certificate will be issued only after 

completion of bonded services.  

11. This GR will be applicable to students who take admission for academic year 

2021-22. 

12. The territorial jurisdiction for all legal matters related to Bond will be Gujarat 

State.  

13. This GR is subject to judgment issued by honorable high court for matters listed 

in high court LPA No. 256, 257, 258, 259, 260/2022 in SCA No. 13297, 13276, 

13277, 13284, 13289/2021 and other matters.   


